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【Objective】This study aimed to clarify the factors related to the change in students’perception 
of gerontological nursing practicum (hereinafter referred to as practical training), and to 
contribute to the teaching process in practical training. 
【Methods】We completed the practical training for students and examined the reports of 47 fourth 
year students who confirmed their grades and unit credentials. The date of subjects were 
categorically and inductively analyzed and the factors involved in the students’ perceptual change 
were categorized. 
【Results】Three categories, which are premise recognition of the of students【View of nursing 
fixed】and【Anxiety due to things you do not know】and【You probably can not do it】found and two 
categories of factors related to cognitive transformation 【Those obtained from the deepening of 
relationship with the target】and【Relationship with leaders, noticed by dialogue】were extracted. 
【Discussion】Two kinds of “questions”related to student's cognitive change were considered to 
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/ leader. 
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 2008 年度 4 年次学生 80 名の３週間の実習終了
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テゴリーを『  』、カテゴリーは【  】、サブ
カテゴリーは《  》で示し、カテゴリーの説明
のために引用したデータの一部を「   」とす








  看護は問題を見つける事 
わからないことによる不安 できることに気づけない、意志がわからない 
  どのように接したら良いか戸惑い、不安 
きっとできないだろう できないという間違った判断 
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